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Lf ated on National Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerage?

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CEALERS IN

HOUSES d5 1IT7LES !

A COni'LSTE LIE OF- -

Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.
No.'s liS, lao and I23 fliddle Street.

FOIL THE PUKfOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

With tli'rirablf occupants and owners, 1 now make fur a

limited time the funiiwing advantageous proposal :

tiOTi I
1

.

ONLY $250 00.
BALANCE

System . . .

$5 CASH DOWN.
$1.00 A WEEK, :

" nailif Um Maaaaaasrfa.

Private Law of tb Buffi tells two
eKaraoteristioa of the fight in which be
was bit when General Jefferr, with
the moDDtain battery and escort, was
hemmed in a village all nlgbt by thou-
sands of Mohmuuds. The wonnded were
lying under a wall exposed to torrents
of rain and to shower of atones which
the enemy bnrled down .at them from
bonses near. It seemed impossible that
any relieving force could coma to their
aid before daybreak or that the mere
handful of Buffs eonld bold oat much
longer. Their ammunition was ranniug
abort. Then Lever beard one wonnded
office ask another, "Bow many shots
have yon got in yonr revolver?" "Only
two." "Then don't waste them, old
ebap; keep one for me, the other for
yourself."

. When ammunition was so nearly ex-

hausted that no orders were given to
fire nntil the enemy oould be distinctly
seen, a sudden rattle of irregular lire
was beard on one side of the village,
followed by savage yells, but no other
sonnd. The few Buffs holding a post in
that direction stood with rifles leveled
ready to fire volleys directly a rash was
attempted. The commotion came near-
er, and just as the noncommissioned of-

ficer in charge of that post had the
command to "present" on his lips the
flame from a native guu flashed on
bristling steel. British bayouets had
been doing their grim work there in the
darkness so silently that nobody thought
friends were so near. The relief bed
come. The enemy gave way, and a miu-nt- e

later Major Worlledge, with bis
companies of Sikhs and guides, entered
the village. London News.

. Came to Grief. .

Mr. Topnoody went to a minstrel
show last night, and the funny conun-

drums and jokes he beard set him think
iug. So at breakfast he began ouUrs.
Topnoody. She was fretful and net very
much in the humor for pleasantry, but
Topnoody slashed away.'

"I say, Mrs. Topnoody, can you spell
money with four letters?"

"No, I can't," she said.
"Ha, ha, that's good. A woman

never can get at this sort of thing in
the same clear headed way a man can.
Well, the way to spell it is
Isn't that money?"

Mrs. T. failed tosmilo, and Topuoody
started out with another.

"Wait a minute," she interrupted,
"I've got one. Let's see if you can got
it. Spell Topuoody with five letters. "--

Topnoody puckered his brows awhile
and gave it up.

"Ha, ha," laughed Mrs. T , "that's
good. A man cau never get at this sort
of thing iu tho came clear beaded v.cy
a wonmu ran. Well, the way to spell it
is Ian t that Topnoody.'

But Topnoody never smiled, and the
breakfast was finished iu silence, ex-

cept an occasional chuckle from Mrs,
Topnoody 's cud of the table. Pearson's
Weeklv. .

State of Ohio, City ok Toledo, )

Lucas Couktt, f
Frank J. Ciiesf.t makes oath that he

is the senior partner of tho firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., d In j business In ' the
City of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of C'ATAitnn that cannot
be cured by lha use of Ham,' a C'ATAnan

Ccre. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of Pcrcmler,
A. D. 1890.

i A. W. GLEASON,
1 DKAl, r
' ' Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are tketest.

Pigtail Peculiarities.
"There are some curious things a bent

the Chinamen iu this city that I hare
observed, " said one of the conductors
the other day on the Pennsylvania ave-
nue street car line as tbe car stopped
and two Chinamen got off. "They al-

most invariably tako a car when they
have any distauce to go. I suppose that
it is on account of the peculiar shoes
they wear. Another thing that I have
observed about tbem is that they always
buy tickets. I have been on this line for
a long time now and I have tbe first
nickel to receive from a Chinaman yet.
Tbey travel, as a rnle, iu company, gen-
erally two together.

"Tbey are great people for paying
one another's fare. When I come around
to collect fares, both Cbiuaineu jiut
their bands iu their pockets aa soon as
they see me, and it ia always a race be-

tween tbem to see who can baud the
ticket to me first I have never known
of a case where each Chinaman paid bis
own fara They seem to take tho great-
est delight in offering this little cour
tesy to one another. Watch and see if
this is not the case when yon see two of
tbem get on a ear together." Wash
ingtoa Post.

Tbe Old Ifaek Heard.
Joseph has gone iuto the service of

two old bachelors, brothers, who are so
much alike that tbey can hardly be told
aparf, but of whom one is deaf. Think-
ing be was speaking to the latter, Jo
seph brings tbe letters and newspapers
on nis nrst morning and remarks:

"Tbere'i tbe paper, yon old Intk."
Wbat is bis confusioii to bear tbe old

gentleman answer benevolently
"It ia my brother who Is deaf, not

II" anlols.

Tlie Popalar Taete,
"How .)(! Professor Dryly happen to

have such an Immense audlmoe last
night?"

"Tbt local papers got mixed, and h
mnMrlil In In hall biIiim I mimm M.

BonDce)I tbB a vaudeville show would
given." Detroit Free Tress,

"Gollghtly boasts thai be never
ahaiiges bis mind."
. e'?u't .

Ko .ou.' m with
Life.

Ir.l si's
Trwr rna of Unmt IUr, qU
erm s l ifn4 or brrmrh tt It,

fnf jtifl'iiw Of :ir Syrup.

Erery man of muili-rKt- lucan.', aud every nmn working on a salary,
may own a hotno.' " Huy h home and pay fur it in installment,

When ihu tirst payment i's made, I wilt give you u gnarante to make
yon a deed for tho lot win n ull payments on same are mudo, "a pass Book
for weekly payments." .

8fer thnti a RHvinrs bank, and far more profltablr. ' '
When the lot is pid for, I will build you a M0 ERNT COTTAGE,

(your choice of plun) to bo p.iiil for in monthly ir.dtallmetiU. Payment!
but little more than )Oa would pay rent. For example, a cottaye costing
t2,0l)0, will coat iu monthly payments, 830, fur 7 era, and the house
and lot is your.

If yoM wnr.t a giiwller cottage, say to cost 91,000. 1 lie monthly
payments will l e tl5. At the end of 7 yems yon own a house and lot in
a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.

Yon should act at once. :, Size of lots 50 x 200 fee t.
Full information, map, etc., call on

I the safest and heat mom
villi which to rid yourself Cough
f a bad eough, anra ihntt,

brooch Ufa or tbe art pp. At Syrup.all dealer. Price 26 cent.

toyraw-- a Marriage.
Swift said, "No wise man ever mar-

ried.
iu" Byron's marriage was an aot oi

lunacy. The very manner of its begin-
ning waa insincere and theatrical. Hit
friends bad been nrging him to marry,
so be wrote two nrooosals sort of

sealed tenders" and sent them to two
ityoung ladies. One of them declined, the

other accepted. Naturally Byron mar-
ried the latter. The rest is known, and
for this part of bis life has the poet suf-
fered strongest criticism. It did not die
with his death, but the evil that be did
lived after him, while the good was
seemingly "entombed witb bis bones."
Tbe world holds aa most potent proof
of bis insincerity that he made his
wife's existence a purgatory, finally
drove her from his bouse, even refusing
to shake bands witb her at tho last
goodby, and then wrote:

Fnre tbee well, and, If forever,
Btill forever Care ihoo welll
Even though unforgiving, never
Uninst thee shall my heart rebel.

These words were set to musio and
suns with tears bv vonnz eirls all over
tbe English speaking world, who felt
that Lady Byron was a bard hearted,
wicked wretch to so desert her grief
crushed husband. Iu fact, the poor lady
never saw tbe verses until she beheld
tbem in print and read with astonished
eyes: .

Fare thee welll Thus disunited,
Torn from every nearer lie,

geured In heart and love and blighted, toMore than this 1 scarce oun diol .

At the same moment this singer of
pathetic songs was alternating between
"bearing the pageant of his bleediug
heart" through Europe and coueoling
himself liberally with Miss Jane Cler-

mont. Chicago Times-Herald- . "'

Fatigue of Metals.
Grasp in both hands a stroug wire or

iron rod and bend it backward and for
ward for n certain length of time and
it breaks from what scientists call fa-

tigue. In other words, it is unable to
stand the straiu of the violent expan-
sion and compression to which the par
ticles are subjected. Much attention has
been given to this subject, and the fa- -

tigue and exhaustion of metals prove
to bo most interesting topics.

It is, however, demonstrated that if
the movement of tho molecules ceases
before tbe breaking point is reached the
metal may recover. Fatigue iu metals
is cured by rest, as is that iu huinau
beings. Sometimes it requires years of
inaction to bring these metals back to
their normal state. Edged tools are
greatly improved by putting away. Al-

most every one is familiar with the fact
that razors become after a time- almoet
useless. It they are put away and al-

lowed to remain untouched for a period
of years, they recover their vitality, so
to speak, and may be even better than
they wero originally. Carpenters uud
workers who use fino tools would find it
of great advr.-.itag- to keep duplicate
sets, one of which might be put away
to rest while the other was doing serv- -

ice. New York Ledger.

Whence Came the Gordoos?
In the absence of definite data one is

left to ground a theory of tho initial in-

spiration of tho Gordons on tbe undis-
puted tradition of their French origin.
In tbe department of Lot, in tho south-
west of France, there ia a town let of
8,000 souls, still known, like the Kin-

cardineshire fishing village, by the
name of Gourdou. France believes to
this day that Gourdou is tbe seat of a
great hidden gold treasure which King
Clovis buried there in 611. A cbanco
flud in 1H43 gives some credence to the
belief. At any rate it might be taken as
symbolio of tbe gift of tho race of men
which France made to this country.

The provinco of Aqnitaine, ia wbicb
Gourdou is a tiny dot, was just the
place to breed a hardy, adventurous
race, for it had long been tho battle-
ground of southern Fruuco, swept by
successive hordes from tho-- north. As
early as the eighth ceutury a duke of
Gourdon was .constable of France, aud
the town touched English history when
Biebard the Linn fell at Chains by tbe
hand of a soldier called Birtraui do
Gourdon. Blackwood's Magazine.

A crum miniating Road.
A bit of dialogno reported by The

New Jamaica ufrords a good specimen
of tho dialect of tho island, aud at tbe
same lime shows the weakness of tho
native judgment in regard to distunres.

"How far ia it to Cherry Garden?"
"Na too faa, maastah."
"Tbnuk yon. Where does this road

go?"
" 'E go wobovah yon wantteh go,

aab."
"Accommodating road. "
"Yeesab, auy where you wish, ea"
"Docs it go to Hope Garden or Con-

stant Spring or Moua?"
'(No, sah, none o' dom places, sab. It

jis' goes webevab you wants to go, sob,
an tain t too fua."

"Bfaca on the rtraln."
A story about a dog, told In an Eur.

lisb sporting book, "Tbe Man ou the
March," brings out tbe fact that too
much praise may be as injurious as too
much fault finding,

A half bred retriever pulled a girl ont
of the river near her home. Uf course
the dog was mncb pral-e- d aud petted,
and this brought on wbat tho aothor
calls an attack of "rescoeou tho brain."

No man, no feathered biped, no quad
runed, war rllowed to go iuto the river
without beiua; pulled out by the dog.
Cows were tioi allowed to drink, docks
aud gee so wero not allowed to swim,
aud if an augler attempted to wnda. hs
was "rescued sgamst his mill."

Una.
"1'apa, bay me a pretty doll, won' I

joor"
"By and by, dear. Tin shops art not'

open today. " j

A few Diluutes later papa takea bis
child cu his knees:

"Come, Lily, Ws me a kla " )

"Too late, p.ipa, my lips srtu't open
today; by aud by." Ciaulols.

to erat a m mm t
Take Laiativa Uronm Qiiiuioa Tkb
let. All drujrgfsta refund tbt money
f it fails to cure. 250, The genu .

,
!ne has I II, Q. on fsah tabltl.

I

Published eTerr day in the year, ex- -
tpt Monday, at M Middle Street.

PU05I NO. 8.

CtlARLES L. STEVENS,

ditob un raopiusToa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Jat year, in advance,... ....... ,4 0t
One year, not ia advance....... . S 00
Monthly, by carrier in the city,. . 60

Advei Using Rate furnished on appli-
cation.

Entered at tlic Post Office, New Berne,
N. U. as second class matter, l.

Ofllelal Paper of New Bene and
Craven County.

New Berne, N.C. April. 22, 189S

TBB QUESTION OF PAIT&TEER-IN-

The approaching of probable hos-

tilities between this country and
Spain bringa tha matter of priva-

teering, whether it shall be prac
liced by one or both countries, into
prontiuence.

That both the Uuittd States and
Spain refusoJ to sign the

treaty drawn in Paris
in 1856. has been construed against
this country, when the objection of

the United States was baiely solely

upon the grounds that the treaty
did not go far enough, that it did not

suppress the last foim of piracy, and '

failed to provide that private prop-

erty should bo nowhero liable to
capture, whether under a neutral ur

uu enemy's flag.
Spain's objection to signing the

treat r was because that countiy
considered it ust-ah-t th-- j suppression
of every form of piracy.

The congress of Pari (April 10,

1856) interpreted the declaration
that "privatteri'.ig is abolished" by

thesa specifications: "The neutral
flue covers enemy's good) with the
exception of contraband of wa

Neutral goods, with the exception
of contraband of war, are not liable

'o capture under an enemy's fltg."
Tins means that the enemy's

gnods under a neutral flag or neutral
goods under the enemy's flag were

xerupt from seizure.
William L. Marcy, who was

Secretary of State at the time, di-

rected i hat the United States would
ouly give assent to the treaty, pro-

vided it embraced the .following
provision: "And that the priyate
property of the subjects or citizens
of a belligerent on the high seas

shall be exempt from seizure by

public armed vessels of the other
belligerent, unless it bo contra-

band.''
With this provision commerce

would not have been affected by

war, no matter whether battles

ngd or not, and the peaceful trade
pursuits on the sea would not be

interrupted.
The United States objection was

based upon good and sufficient s,

while. Spain wanted to con-

tinue its privateering a barbarous
relic of piracy, and in keeping with
that nation's methods of ware fa re.

Heaseheld Cos's.
The ancient Greeks behevtd that

the Penatig were the gods who at-

tended to the welfare and prosperity
of tho family. They were worshipped

s household gods in every homo.
The household god of today is Dr.
King's Xxew Discovery. For con
sumption, coughs, colds and for all

lections of 1 hroat, Chest and
Lungs it is invaluable. It has been

tried for a quarter of a century and
is guaranteed to cure, or money re-

lumed. No household shou'd bo

without this good angel. It is pleas
ant to tako and a safe and sure
remedy for old and young. Free
trial bottles a. F. 8. Dutfy's Drug
Store.

Regular size .r0u and 11.00.

EagUsa Bisk Otar Wheals.
English '98 light roadsters are

titled out with enormously large
fpr..'i.kct wheels. Their liking for
high gear wheels ia growing and has

a fad. Wheels with gears
ven 140 are built '.or road work.

wo,a 10 WIW sumcicni ana
a word from lha wise should be sufll-- 1

cleat, but you atk, who are the wise? i

Tboee who know. The oft repeated
experience of trustworthy persons msy I

U takea for knowledge. Mr. W. M.'
Tsrrv savs Chamberlain's Couah Rems- -

.1. .i.JL ii.e il.f.nlnn .1..,
other In lha market Ha has been la the
drug business at Elkton, Ky., for twslve
years; hssio'.d hundreds of bottles of
this remedy and nearly all other cough
medicines manufactured, which shows
conclusively that Chamberlain's Is the
most satisfactory to tbe people, and Is

lbs beet. For salt ky T. B. Duffy, t

18 MIDDLE STREET,

The Celebrated ... -

Philadelphia
Brewing
Company's

3ocl L3eer,
A celebrated Philadelphia physi

cian recommends this Bter for weak
women and children,

At RETAIL & WHOLESALE.

Respectfully,

JAMES F. TAYLOB.

j

flaking a Monkey-Jac- k of Him
Is what Uncle Sam is likely to do in

shore order. Don't allow anyone to
make a mnukey-jac- k of you by selling
you an cheaply finished suit of
clothing, when we will make you a Suit
from Exclusive Styles in rabrics, that
will lit you tn reifectinn, and that is
finished with Elegance and Taste.

1YM. Chad wick.
Middlcstreet, NEW BEP.NE, N. C.

This Yenr's
Spring Lamb, .

Yal, Mutton,
'. lork,

And tho FINEST BEEF ever brought
to this City, can he had at

SanVl Conn
& Son's

88 Middle St., Phone 46.

Live and Dressed Poultry.

Seed tfrifili Tol;ioes !

"Kcl Bliss," "White Bliss," "Prid nf
South ' and "Early Hose" Cheap forCasii.

J. E. LATHAM.
IS Craven Street.

II. W.'NIHFNOX.
Funeral Director and

lm)inlnier.
OfHce 08,Brond Street, next to Slow Hi's

stables. Residence 108 Bros.l Street
CVBurial robes a specialty.

Ileal Instate Agency I

Houses For Rent.
Houses For Sale.

j Farms For Sale.
Collection!, of Re nt

I Any business in our line will it (ilven
prompt attention by leaving word at ihK
store of N. ;uu & Co., jp-- the
Post Office. .

E. K. IIAIU'ER.

liran
antiacer mm mm. WawjrT

C32' R. A. OUMN, a..o
4i Eart 2tt Straat, Nw Yar at,.

Wins trtlklnrgUi
ou , .

About "
Furniture

Tli kharpt fxilniri n

NaryiHi ia l tit- tact lkaliur
Usa asTAnTifMfDliiBttnras

,

and Ihcftrttil Aruiyof Sat-tide-d

I'atrons we hare
ndt is tit Iwim, testimony
as lo Ilia, quality uf our
goods and Uie way we dn
buslneas. ....

ALL KINDS OF v

Desirable Tea b
fnaas) here

Furniture
, U yon are conUmplsilns;

the purchase ot Furnltuiw
a cull, at my slontwill .

proTe profitable.

John Suter,
l aer Hotel CkaMawka,
New llerae. V, C.

5ai- r-

Whether in the form of pill powder
or liquid, tbe doctor's prescription for
blood diseases ia alwaya the same-mer-cury

or potash. These drugs bottle
up the poison and dry it np in the
system, but they alsi dry up the marrow

the bonea at the same time. -

The suppleness and elasticity of the
joints give way to a stiffness, the rack-
ing pains of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the bones ache, while
decrepitude and helplessness prema-
turely take possession of the body, and

is but a abort step to a pair of
crutches. - Then comes falling of
the hair and decay of the bones, a con-
dition truly horrible.

POTASHl Contagious Blood
1 Poison the enrseimercum 1 of mankind is theT5f most horrible of all

diseases, and has al-

ways baffled the
doctors.' Their pot-
ash and mercury
boltlenpthe poison,
but it always breaks
forth again attack-
ing some delicate
organ, frequently
the mouth and
throat, filling them
with eating sores.
S.S.S., is the only
known cure for this
disease. It is guar-
anteed purely vege

table, and one thousand dollars reward is
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to core Contagious Blood
Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of the
blood. If you have a blood disease,
take a remedy which will not injure you.
Beware of mercury; don't do violence

your system. Don't get bottled np I

Our books sent free to any address,
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. .

For Mothers! i
THE and

of
child-birt- h can
be almost en-

tirely
WineofCardui
relievea

avoided.

moth-
ers.

ex-
pectant

I

It gives

puts them in
condition to do their work H
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birt- It helps a woman
bear strong healthy cUndien.

- i" rtm
rahas also brought happiness to

thousands of homes barreu for
years. A few doses often brings
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
ofCardui. i.oo per bottle. ..

For advice In cases rcdtitrtne special
directions, addrftss. fftyiiie symptoms,
lha Ladies' Advisory Department,'1
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Cfulti-Boot- a.

Tenn.

Mrs. lOOISA HUT.,
of Jelterson, Ca., says:

"When I (lift look Wine efCardiil
we had been married threo years, but
coulcl not have any children. Nine
months iitor 1 bad a Dno girl baby."

L33
JAPANESE

TP 1 UB
CURB

A New and Comolete Treatment. cotiftiktinr of
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsule of Ointment and two
Boxet of Ointment. A g cure for Pi lea
of every nature and degree. It makes an operation
with the knife, which u painful, and often results
in death, unnecessary. Why tndurt thli larribl
disease? Wt pack a Wrlttsu Guarantee In aacn
II Box. No Cure. No Pay. 50c. and fi a box, 6 for
$y Sent by mail. Samplea fret

OIHTMEMT, 85c and ftOo.
CONSTIPATION iMLtt.Sgreat LIVER and STOMACH R KGUL ATO R and
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleaaant
to take: especially adapted for children's uac ja
doaea 13 cents.

F Ft E E A vial of these famous tittle Pellets will
be aiven with a Si boa or more of Pile Cure.

NoTica Tn csNuma rsH Jafaxksb Pilb
Cuaa for ask ouljr bjr

' r 8. DUt-'l- - Y. Ww Hern. M. C

Lodge Directory:
Kl'RKKA IOIH1B M. 1, I.O. O. . !

Iiniosway, N. U.J 1. 11.1111. V.
U.; i. 1 Moody, K'o'ri. tiiw'ur; J. K Parker,
lr., Tii.hs. Urmilar moutlr.its avon Xumlal
alubt a S;u0 o'clock.

c wrr ItNCAMPMKNT NO. 4, i .o.r.
Oner:-- C. II. IUII, C. f.: r. R. Ilmnii,
II. :;. V. ItiiKliea, .W.; A. K. IM.banl,

H. C. LaniMlen, rvnbai ' Onroi k,
Treui.. Kaif i lair Kucainimicnta, Ut, l, an. I
tli in onv) rimnulay ulgliia In eaH month

a( 70: 0 olix'k

ITII KM A LOUnK NO a, K. ot
v.tt TuHir i.irht hi their lailo Hall,

Wi.l.Iln rrct ; '1,1. Ing Knlicta wl'l
r.hirnlrn welcome i. II. Hmlth, C. .:

A. H. I'itlllMn, W. M. I'r-.in-., K. R.
:. :. lu.irutoi., II. of V. i. 4. Daxtr,

M. of K.

UANTON I.K.t..loN T Sl., P. M, I. . O. r.
llcr .Ud, .irr, CapUtn; T. O. H.nm, Limit. . I'. U IVIIellor, KimIkk ; Wm. J.

iilta, ct(,rk;Kd. ;lrnok, Axuutnnt. Rst.
uiiit- rantoiimnta, wl n1 sth Tliurs'lay

aliU In each month at S tu o'uloek

,'KAVKN UtDUr MO. I, KKKitlT or II A
! Mmta Villi and sill WikIiicihI

tlriir. In each month In Iiountrao's Hall,
at J M u elok. a, U. tJI, Pr..lilrnli J. II.
Kmllii, 6v, ivtr
-- t. JOUNtt I OIIOK hO.t.A. r. AXIl A. M !

lnl;-ra-- W. lwy, . H.; K. I'aae.
S. .t liwriti Gre, J. W.j T. A. Urmn.
irms i W J Pltu. nsv'ty. Kwcular Cuiia.
lu I I A win44lay Men amiatti.

LiiATrwKA TKir.r n. m, imp. o uTai
Ur, i the tntl sIm or nary t Huns I Mimda.
nlaliij al K.ol I'. t aatlo .tail, Mlilill Clr rt..w Itorn, ,t. C. Visltli.g Hm alway.
ralroma. T. i. Fa. M'tM-ui- i i. II. S nltb,

U. OI at

ir RRRn CIIArEK NO. U, uTl. tT:
ilvriM-- T. a. itrwu, H. P, fc.;

T. W. Ifrariiy, rnm; Chaa. Duff, Trans.;
1. 1). llraOhain, Knr'tjr. UnTular txwvnoa-U'ju-

ill Mooilav aauti mnntit.

r. JllllS'H lolMAMKH On. lo, K.T.:
tlftlueri: 1 . W. Ilaoay, K. I!. Jaa. ttailnionil
O.jT. U. Ilyiiiaii, C. O I T. K. alo ari.hy,
Pralat4); H 4. I'nin uaw, Kr,oril.r. HtiatMiiM
CoiK'ianca tnl and tlilnl rnUars ul lliu
iwinia.

KxiuiiTa ow i'(sim-cflw- rr a. "o.
Pnp. Irtat ri U l Vl'iaain, niirirriW. r, Horn, fa, Kliimrlal
Itrrna IKIain Xo 4 tnata lha Stxl anti itlirrlilay nlvhta at T:3Uo'l4a i Kotintrae'a
Hail, I'oIi.h k tiliaaU

XKW MkllNt tMMIK . r. II. c".

Hcalia. I'irat; J, H. Kml'h. lla fnhiiK ai-- t.

X. a. gnlillrr. flnaii'-la- krly. MMa In
Knl(hl lit I'rtlilaa haU rry 1st am) SrJ
wsdnswlay nmnta Iu rat b moMth,

BAK PR, ipnl,
07 I'ollork Nlrrer.

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW

CAlITAli

12TUOE8 A OENEltAL FIKE INfiUKANXH BUSINESS.

WILLIAM IUN1.

BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00

W. H. Fi.ADEB, I

iV,cf"rru

Oficfsi OVEK CIT1Z E5S BASK

North N(ati
Detective Agency.

Branch Office, 45 Craven St
Wm. Ellis In Charge.

Tills agency lias over 20 years
petlenc. All Work done
anywhere la the elviliaed world.
Will shsdow employee, and nlilain
ttatlinonj on eliher side Iu rivil and.
eriminal at lions also furnished.
Guards as watehnirn.

A few rood men wanted, to aid
this branch office.

WAR !

W Have the Nlocsl L'oe of . .

Refrigerator And
Coolcnt

.. In Ike City.

Also such Bvsaotutljle Articles as Fir
, Traps, Screen Doora, Window Screens,
Irs Oreanj Frtiscra, Kat an l ilotiae

.Trspe.
I. Clauss Scissors and Racors, evry ar.

Hole with the name of Clause on same
I fully warranted.

Kicelalor and Eloio Cook Stoics. Ko- -

"''X,n' kul w uaiantee Ihrm
' ,MUf'a",a'

I

L. H. CUTLER HARDWAK?: ( !),

T. A. GREEN. 1'resideni,
GO U1UE.GUEEN, Secretary.

J.J. WOLFEXDtN, (iin'l Agent.

Cuffs
& Shirts

Wei! Uundrled .
Are Alwaya Ceslrab'e.

LISMLL'S ME AM L..UNDKY

Is pn pitrfd to do this work.

Tho new managrnent Is now
leady lo receive and sallafarlnrily

.fkmits a!l rlty aud outside rders
for rtery klod of Laundry iVoik.

Cll or write

Lioodl liiiiidiv, Kfw Rercf,

Fire Insurance !

JJ, LFENDEN

AQENT FOR

The New IVtn Mutual. r
Stock Mutual. Undirwilirrs, ' .

Afrllilluml, Wliliamaltura;,
Marcliants and Manufacturers

and Globe Ktre Insurance CVs.

The Mtw Bern Mutual, Block Mutual
and

vvi.h rohcy iMdws.


